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STATE O F MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUS TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...............S.o.uth...P.o.rt.lan.d .. ..........., Maine
D ate ..... ,July. ...3.,. ... 1 940. .................. ............ .
N ame......... ....... ...... ....... .. ..... liir. ~..~ ... ~).J.. ~. !?:P. ~.:t.4...?. ~ Q K. ...

.....................................................................................

Street Address .... .. .... ...... ... .:J.: ~.~.7.. J~r..<?. ~q;vr.a..Y.............................................. ............................................................ .
City or Town ............... ...... .$.9.µ:t_ti: ......Q.:r..t.l.~.nd.. .......................................................................................................
How long in United States .........~.0. ...Y.~.~;r.~....................................... How long in Maine ....20. ...ye.ar.s......... .
Born in....... .C.9.+.Q.Asl.~.t.~.:r... C.o.µp t:y.,. ... :[ .•.S. .•.., ....C.~n..ada ........ Date of Birth..... .. .. .Ma.y .. 1 2 ., ....1 85.9... .
If married, how many children ... ............1...G.h;i...J..q:r.en. ....................O ccupation . ... .Re.t.i.r..e.d....................... .

N ame of employer ....... .... .... ........ ... ........... .. ....... ... .... ......... ............. ....... ..... .................. ....... ........ ................... ......... ........ .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .... ............. ............. ........ .................. ....... ....... ............ ...... .... .... ... ... ........ .. ...... .. ................ ...... ............. .
English ... .... .............. ....... .......... Speak. .......... .-X~.~····· .............. Read ... .. ... ..."f.fP..?'. ... ............. Write ... . .:£~.~-······· ·············
Other languages.......... ... .... ... !T.<?~~................ .................................................................................................................. .
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ...... ....N9................................................................................................. .
H ave you ever had milit ary service?................ .... ....N.<?............ .......................................................................................

lf so, where? ......... ...... .................................... .... .... .............. .When?........ ...... .. ....... ................ ......... .......... ..... ........ .......... .
Signature...... ... ... ................ .. ............. ......... ......... .. ... ................... .. .

Mrs . El i z abeth Peck
Witness....... .............. ... ..... ........ ...... .. ............. ... ............ .... ...

This lady unable t o c a ll a t office due to age . I nf orma tion
furnished by daught e r ( Bertha Thing )
ASSESSORS
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Jl;lUNICIPAL OulLQ r·r.

SO . FORTLAND. MA , r.:=

